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BIOGRAPHY OF: Mr. Robert G. Flanagan
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma

BORN: October.28, 1862 in
Tennessee

PARENTS: T. £• Flanagan, Tenn.
Nancy Boiling, Tenn.

******************************************************

I cane to the Indian Territory in 1879. I,was a

young man,- seventeen years old. I cane from Caddo, to

\Pauls Valley on the stage coach. It .cost me ten dollars

to, ride from Oaddo to Pauls Valley. The stage was drawn

by rour houses and the driver sat on top fcf the coach.

Fiauls Valley was a wiia-looking place. Smith Paul
A

owned /orNLeased nearly all of the, valley. He was a big
'' • \ ' "

cattle dealer, I went to work for him helping with the

cattle as soonxas I got here. V.'e drove cattle and hogs

/from Pauls valley\to rUish Springs on a -regular caii&e

and hog trail, called the Northwestern Trail. At Rush

Springs this trail joined the Ghisholm Trail and we drove

over the (Jhisholm Trail to -Kansas Jity/ Missouri. There

were tines when there would be eight to ten cowboys on7
/ /
/ /

,the drive and we drove as many as tvJo thousand head of

"cattle at one time^ I.Ir. Pauls' ability to stop a stam-

pede of the cattle was marvelous and he always went with .

us on the drives. -.. • .

In those days lots of people thought }&* Paul was a

; tough man; he was in a way, but I have seen him stop "his

torse and pick up a rabbit that the -cattle had stepped on
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and pet it and then turn it loose. Mr. Paul, was a fine

man but if anyone was "making trouble he did hot hesitate

to take his part in the affair, I have known him to car-

ry thirty to forty thousand dollars in a sack tied to

his saddle lots of times when he was making cattle deals.

All the* area from Pauls valley around the ?/ashita Kiver

and across by Beef Greek (now Maysville) past Garvin

Springs., through to the ..ashita river; west of Ytynnewood

and around the river to Pauls valley was called' "The

Smith Pauls Reservation."

There Was a band of Indians ana Mexicans, settled on

the ?<ashita Kiver southeast of Pauls Valley. The cowboys

spoke of it as the kexican ^endeVouz, There was a log

sh'ack and several tents at this place. I never was there

but I have heard pepple talk about these Mexicans and In-

dians. They said that smith Paul was the leader of the

band, but they were careful never to make that statement

in i..r. Paul's-presence. In the talk I heard about the

band, it appeared that they were bringing gold sand in

here on burros and washing it out in the river* I saw

Llr. Paul buy one thousand head of cattle at one time and

.he paid for them in gold coins,

I have seen the time,when this river bottom land

around Pauls valley yielded from one hundred to one hun-

.&r$d and :£ifty bushels of corn per acre. The prairie

land apound Pauls Valley yielded fifty to sixt^bushels

of corn an acre. It was no trouble at all to make money

when I came to this valley.
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I have helped bury Lots of men in the old Pauls

X ^ ' •
Galley uemetery;who died "with their boots on"'and no

one knew them or knew where they came from. About a

mile northwest of where Pauls Valley is now, there was

a log house that was a saloon and gambling place, I

believe Smith Paul owned this place, anyway that'was

the general impression. About a mll^e or two west of .

.this saloon was a creek next to the i-civer known as "Dead-,

Iran's Hollow", This was where most of those men whom

I helped bury were killed. It ̂ was 'dangerous to go into

the saloon and gambling den, get drunk and flash your

money around.. If you did, it was just the same as sui-

cide. Mexicans, Indians, and cowboys made the saloon

their regular "hang-out".

I never drank- much nor gambled either but I have

been there several times and witnessed shooting and

killing scrapes. Once a cpwbpy from the Williams

xtanch twenty miles west of rauls Valley got into an

argument with.three Mexicans over a card gamel tie was

about my age, wore aNlarge wh'itehat, high-heeled boots,

and two pistols. It seemed that,these three men were'

trying to cheat him out of his winnings in the game. Ke

jumped up, kicked the table over and began shooting with

both guns, "j/hen the smoke cleared away, there were three

dead Mexicans on the floor. 1 don't"know what they did

with the dead men but l couldn't help admiring the way

that young chap handled his guns.

I paid five dollars for a permit at cad&o to live •-
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the Indian Territory*to a Choctaw Indian militia. I

stayed at Pauls Valley about three years, then "I went

t(b Rush springs. Kush springs was a Tough place then.

I stayed around there a shojrt while then got a job help-"

ing drive a bunch of steBrs to Kansas uity, Missouri.

7/hen we arr-ived in Kansas uity, 31 sold my horse and sad- •

die t6 a man at the stockyards for sixty dollars, then

, I left for Colorad where l stayed several years. That

did not suit me, so l want back to rennesee where my

father ana mother lived, l lived there until 1907 and

came back to Pauls valley where I have lived since*

There surely had been a great change at Pauls val-

ley, '..here I had herded cattle, and seen droves of wild'

turkeys and grass waist-high, i^now saw. brick buildings,

fine residences, and beautiful lawns and flower gardens.
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